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Ben's brother didn't have any kids.' He was the youngest. They called him
co.bi.
That's a Lipan word. He died long before allotment. (DQ, on "oldest si'ster's nar.e) .
There's two ,of them.' I don't know- which in-the oldest. Cne of then was. married to a
• Mexican,.^ho other was. married to an Apache. Seems like* the oldest one was married
to an (ApacKe.. They Jellied her Beaver Woman. They haye kicFs. There's one living today
Molly Cisco. c'at'&c'a -- Beaver V.'oman.
,
'
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The h£xt one was the one married to a Mexican, Molina. I.don't-know her name. I was
too young. ShehacJ two boys, and *2 don'V know their name either. Ben didn't tell ne.
The mother a&tTtne t(wo boys died before allotment. They didn't get 'no land,, They
died tooa early before allotment.
.
•
/Wait—I mixed them up. This ^old lady, Beaver Woman—there's another one. I don't know
the naiae of the other two--I'm trying to net,their name. I just can't think of them
now, but some of their grandchildren is-living Ben's next sister, like. i-!qlly, .this
lady's sons are living today. Out, of Ben's mother's second daughter, only one is
living today. Henry Kasule. His father is white, and he's part Ccmanche. Ben's
sister hrd a daughter called
go'stbse. ^ She had a daughter called Miry Jack, who's •
part Comanche. And she had a son, Henry Kosule. The third daughter's .got two kids.
One of these ain't got no kids. She was married, but her kids died before her. But
this last got some grandchildren giving today. Ohe of the kids is
'ista e.
She's the one that has no kids, the other one is be isbizi." She's the one that has
a daughter living today. That's
i.ea. " She's part -"raoaho and part Apache. That's
an Arapaho name. It. means' 'peace pipe.4 That . be'
' lsbizi
l
means'brass* bell.'
She married'two times. Once to a Kiowa, once to an Arapaho. I remember,that sister's .
name is siA o a. That means r sore head," something about a sore on the head.
(DQ Ben waa fybout 35 when he first married?) I don't know. He wa's pretty young. V.re
got his picture when he was in> Indian poiice. We got it at home. . VJhen he was in Indian
police, he quit-in Ih9t>lc99.
.
_
(DQ Did.Jie go to school?) No, not at all.. But" he talks pretty good English. He
understand little bit of Kiowa, but he can talk Comanche pretty good.
(DQ How long was he in. the Indian police?) I don't know how lohg. He quit' in lt:^9- •
1^99 • I Got his certificate. Itf/s in-the house, vfcen he used .to. be'wording in the
office. I 'never did read it. - , •
"
. '.
(DQ V.*hat did he do'before he was in the Indian police?); I don't knov;. . I was born*
-in l'c$2. Then I knew him, but not too well. Before I married hih he wos a far-er. '
He farms on his wife's allotment. He plants wheat. He's got cattle. He ;ot sick—some
kinda stroke — and quit faming. He lease all his lar.de. Lately when I marry hi": !te
start faming again. He'got lots'of impler.ents. In l/l?. he started arain. He /.opt •
* that work up, making leaces. y.y boy Y. ;-:ayr-.ond take over the work for'hin. Bean was.
leasing the lands,, but he don't'work., The boys work. Then ho got .sor.p sickners ayid
he quit in 19^7. He wold cut, sold all his cattle. ' That was in~19;'--^9«
'
V."nen he married Apache John's daughter, I guess he was pretty good size. • .'..-.d when she
was dead, he r.arried this "second, Apache John's wife's nie^ce. Old !'.aa'..'hitc-an, that's
his fathor-in-lav. They had a little -"".irl. £hen the babv died and then.the rr'ot'r.or
died. Then-Ben r.arried
ka.,.ar to. She was the .-.other of Julia .'lalKekay -and Delia
'•!ulV.ehay? and a-.boy. She had three children when sne r.arried Ben. I don't-know
~""the%:an. The boy died, ar.cj tr.3 two'girls, they r.arried. r ->la ar to's r.other w-^s
d^.",c. And there's two of the~i sisters -- ka arto and an older-sister. ka ar to
was -carried before, but she separated from the other ran an.d got the three kids. The
boy died, and the* t-wo girls got carried. ( They were both married when their r.other
married Ben.
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